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gl>8 aWnfrtlfCTfg all 

„4Jie urepouri9'? Vif* & t i;«, it i 

l&£^o sltHHJOsrt.’iJWii vtlv|n- Jii. j*. 

rjlsewhore-a^^^^^^te^u JUra* 
.ju an community,,-d^itfetfr ̂  

Uro w^nn #Miwraty?H; 
u» nt as. arc every malice and uri- 

•jgharfPalflcnfos^. ftiKf ! i^l^a^tfytfHie 
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More than a score of years ago 
Jjudge Allison. In 18'3, in sentenc- 
ing an early inefli^Q J}£IQl 036 Of 
in our criminal dldAiCfOOSO i«1C 

♦^ruble old man w footf f 
^^ance, pointed out that the mangrrni/ 
V8**1 penalty. thro^Xf^ JjwVrFwn- 
eminent for such nhrv{rNMTulfT Jwn£J*T!i- 
.>\nfllcient. A man who would throw 

bomb for the purpos> of oujaring 1 
(mother ought to be lockodT1^ ~A^4 
Jlhe reBt of his life. SocLH.tVdias a 

#jflght to be protected ngajdlst £uch an I 
Vne." A bill a year lat^-**** iiiiroJ 
♦^luced, l>ut not passed, in the T/'TsH 
Wfrturo by Representa(lt [lOfltll'BMIt- 1 

[ lfB tho mere ,!*>§ tWAWS- 
punlshable with ftvcvyears Imprison- 
ment. Pv an nt feJ*y**,*>A jiv, 1 Miu 4 
Tf unity of 25 year^Wns 

But when, as in-\<“»tAt»4avN» 
"on, assassin and victims are swept 
HI* ay together, it^Jf tffi ^tJVf 
Kjj,w little ’'ft? 
accomplish. T*10 oultylwr ^ie bomb, makIng Trft8ptf/jMssldYT a1 

S#lme. The making of all oxplosivcs 

jjf ould be licensed, and any mmm 

Manufacture lie Itself n crime. J$W \ Blier offense Is to-day weighted with 
1 

m p< on Jdgnti* ;vj statupV .j 
ra 1**1# ° Against 
^^imes like that of yesterday there 

can be_no effleienjt yj-otection. Like 
ik, ir-rrTTir^nrv■ 

rlskH of life', wisely disregarded, hut 
still always possy^lo. jf'helr one b st 

gcirn^umiA—bns—yprrc 

preventive Is a greater vigilance over 
the half-crazed and a greater readi- 
ness In the community to put under' 
restraint those whose at ration* 
show them to bo mentally •• isound. j 
CATALOGING 

THE LIARS. 
lAWm Bellamy Storer was added to 

Dt&list of public men who have been 
4l*d#ubced as falsifiers by President 
lB$q0gvtfA. the list Includes Just 

Fft0'4|]?d$¥u<FT,nd one of the »>oem 
wnich was one of the lessons in 
^^ltoiffrW^old “Third Reader.” 
andk't4ttlftWila',',^9^ Are Seven.” The 

een reviewing the 

6!i;iti'L r95?^M'‘iTlW,OPe of c,a8s,fyl“K 
AM /different kinds of 

SffiSfifflSr-srr 
kiSiS tji4i. JR Whitney 
"a * dell.>fPMr. 

“a dolrbt ii(l un- 

qualified liar.’* that Mr. Bowen was 

“a dlsengenuous liar.” that Mr. Wal- 
lace was “an utter liar,” that Mr. 
Shields was “an inventive liar,” and, 
that Mr. Storer was “a peculiarly 
perfidious liar.” It was a prophet of 
old who exclaimed In his haste that 
“all me nare liars.” but it seems that 
he was in too much of a hurry to 
catalog and classify them. Mr. Roose- 
velt seems to have found the time 
to at least make a beginning on the 
work of classification.—Commoner. 

BENEVOLENT 
ASSIMILATION. 

Benevolent assimilation of the 
Filipinos continues. Our army in the 
Philippines needs to be equipped 
with larger caliber pistols.—New 
York Commercal. 

Short reckonings make long 
friends.—French. 
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The Daily Leader’s 
•j * Jj 
j Great Magazine Bargain of the Year, 
ipchuling the biggest niaga*in£s at the littlest prices. We can save you 40 per" 
cent in Stanford ytw,1Y.ipc|eiri>t%ri pHiaqu* if yjou accept this offer now. 

a 1 ?J gj 4; i J J 

_ 4ft PF.R CENT. SAVED. 
Reviewof Review s, $3.00 
Woman's HomeComoanion. 1.00 

SuccessilViaga^ibe, 00 
I nrr/7/n i _ 

.00 
Daily ^DO 
Regu’ .00 
:♦ J 

| Our Pi Ice ' 

j |l 
Only ;j 

Th only on* periodical is past. Every refined home, 
; where ed, is iBrirffMut its family group of periodicals— 
Xsornet lg foulh4 young people, something for the woman. 

£ These e bill e,ogpi%ely as a year’s supply for the library ta- 
X^le. how, so rttyfjot get (hern with the Daily Leader,' sav- 
£ n trouble if efjfMfesponcling with four publishers'? 
£ ‘ople in Airier#* have.1 found these three great mnga- f/Anr Wojrmn’afl Companion and Sueeesss_a joy J#‘nd e prm&Mi bfcablejto offer them in one great eombina- 

^ 
thRmaiay.ines yourself send them to your ♦ 

to keep up with-it IfT t' 

|cad the REVIEW OF REVIEWS 

Entirely over and above this review 

lex section, R has more-^H^T 
Jiatter and Illustrations thanfthio* 
niaKnzInes, and the most timely tilff 
Important. articles 

Jionthly. Tho REVIEW OF RE 
1'IEWS covers five continents^ 
let Is American first and foremost. 
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810 MAC Lip. 
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t jJ&UtM uy<^ tenth Min' with nn 

and yoMgy differing 
fthat of any 'jptfor existing 

It almg to be the one 

Indispensable magazine In the homo 
Great Homo Magazine of 

*lrii»r at a 

'41 of In- 

na* braad- 

oncflYH ivn mr ft«id -th« 

Wo^ *lV tits lighter 
BnSKn£»fl hfcA&.itk ; Aerial and 

Stortf^j «ln l^4>»peolal Do- 

the ba*f 

welters of 

the day. The art cover* of Success 

‘hQjJ^ 
painting*. 
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41 4 
WOMAN’S HOME COMPANION J 

has the largest subscription list oH 
any ten cent magazine—three thlI-4 
Hon people read this one magadlkiel 
every month. Resides tho holpfol.l 
Intimate things that women want tol 
know, there are delightful stories 
and articles by Kale Ijoii gifts Wlggln, 
Elizabeth Stunrt Phelps, Phelps, 
Jack I,ondoT» and Mary E. Wilkins’ 

Freeman; inspiring editorials by T)r.i 
Edward Everett Hale; Miss OouldV 
fashion pages, her dressmaking les-(l 
sen and her free shopping service; 
Miss Farmer's cooking department; 
tbo children’s own pages ;n ail 

twelve useful departments- some- 

thing for all the family end for the 

woman—every tning. 

Georgia Lumber Co. 
Dealers In All Kinds of 

Yellow Pine Lumber, Sash, Doors and Blinds, 
Shingles, Lath, Glass and Sewer Pipe Cement, 

Lime and Building Paper. 

Agents “Alpha Portland” and “Black Diamond” Cements 
Bluefield Avenue, Bluefield, West Virginia. 

It Only Takes 
oIhi. 

$4.00 
I ?!lt«»f-* •> 
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,:1(:T,0 Buy the Best 
!xih .rtiiroH 

11<f (M( IidI mihi J, 
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miw od) oil l)Ic/ow lily mo r> 

rii .othmoO .H T otii( ortJ m<»n ;inl, 

QlJOdJ tnrfl Iioilqoi Oil iflolO <fltOll) liTI't 

yoloiif l>lnov/ orl .n/nlldiiq iloill n»l 
...J/idl modi tiiiIii 

Hf $6-00? 
, ,• ''ip?}' ov,H oiIh yd// vi.l h >;l>: 

i orff oJ )n><noqqn oldjddnnol l»olIqoi hlWt .vhumii 
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Thornton Clothing Company, Amenta. " * * 

Thornton s Corner, Red Lot, 

BLUEFIELD, W. VA. 
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